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St. James 2017 Easter Vigil Mass
A Reflection...from Sister Faustina Ferko, Director of Youth Ministry

April 30, 2017

Were not our hearts burning within us while he spoke to us on the way and opened the Scriptures to us?” (Lk 24:32)

Has your heart ever burned like that after speaking with someone? Have you ever been so touched by someone who has shared their story that it has stayed with you for several days? We have so much power in our words and when we share our stories! Think about moments in your life when you have really felt impacted; I am sure some of those moments were when someone was sharing deeply with you or vise versa. I believe that those times are so profound because God is in the midst of them, just like He was on the Road to Emmaus! These two disciples were obviously shaken. They just witnessed the horrific death of someone whom they loved so dearly and then to hear that He was alive! This had to be really confusing and also amazing at the same time. Then Jesus approaches them but they don’t recognize him and he walks with them. He shares a story and then even takes a meal with them. When he breaks the bread is when they see him, Jesus, for who he is and they experience God! The thing is— they were experiencing God even while they were sharing and talking. Sometimes God is there and we just don’t recognize him, like the disciples.

I have been blessed with encountering God in conversations, or even in a good homily where it just leaves me wanting to change my life! God is really more present to us than we realize, especially when we share our stories with each other. If you are looking for God then start talking and sharing your story with another person. I know God will show up in that moment! This weekend I am on Kairos with 24 teens from our parish and all over! Please keep us in your prayers! What is remarkable about this retreat is that the leaders, who are busy teenagers, give up 2 months of Mondays to meet, pray and prepare for this Kairos weekend retreat! Nine of them are giving talks where they witness to how God has been acting in their lives. It is truly a wonderful encounter of God. They are courageous young adults, and by their sharing their story they give courage to others to share too!

On Kairos, I have been incredibly blessed to work with the following remarkable young adults: Daniel Cuevas-Torres, Emily Dillon, Abby Fleig, Gabbi Gaffney, Anthony Graffia, Kevin Hamilton, Rachel Prisby, Sabrina Pryztula, Brendan Quinn, Arthur Scheller IV, Matthew Stack and Claire Williams! These young adults have really put their heart and soul into this Kairos 2 retreat at St. James and I am so thankful to God for each and every one of them. I am also very thankful to Br. John Eustice who has helped to bring Karios to St. James for the second time! His gifts and talents have really helped our Kairos team to grow and be ready to lead this retreat! I would also like to thank Steven Patzke, Andrea Hug, Fr. Gilbert and Beth Nelson for spending the weekend with us and helping us also to prepare Kairos!

I wanted to say thank you to all of you for your kind words to me when I shared that I was being reassigned. The community here at St. James is like no other I have experienced and I will take you all with me in my heart! Remember, God shows up in simple ways; let our eyes be opened to see that God is in our midst and among us just like he was with the disciples on the way to Emmaus!

Peace!

Sr. Faustina

(A podcast of this week’s reflection is available on the St. James website and mobile website.)
Liturgy and Worship

**Pray the Rosary both before and after daily Mass:**
- Monday: Human Life;
- Tuesday: Military;
- Wednesday: Marriage;
- Thursday: Priests and Religious;
- Friday: Sick;
- Saturday: Souls of the faithful departed

**Holy Hour**
All are invited to the 7pm **Thursday Holy Hour in the Church with Deacon Matthew Hahn.** This 7pm Holy Hour includes Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Evening Prayer, Rosary, and Benediction.

**Children’s Rosary Group**
The **Children’s Rosary Group** will meet WEEKLY, each Monday, at 3:45pm in the Church. All are welcome to attend!

**Adoration of Our Lord**
“How I will spend all my free moments at the feet of Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. At the feet of Jesus, I will seek light, comfort, and strength. (St. Faustina #224) Jesus gives us this same opportunity! Adoration takes place every Thursday in the Church—8am-8pm.

Contact: Sue or Jim McPherrin: 847-506-1618

**Mass Time Change**

**Saturday Morning Mass on May 6th**
Mass on Saturday morning, May 6th will be at **7:30am in the Church**, instead of the usual 8:30am time. This is due to the fact that we have First Communions in the Church on that Saturday. Please be sure to mark this time change on your calendar.

**Save these upcoming May dates...**

**May Crowning**
May Crowning will take place at all Masses on the weekend of May 6th & 7th.

**Consecration of Our Parish to the Immaculate Heart of Mary**
We will consecrate the parish to the Immaculate Heart of Mary on the weekend of May 13th & 14th, to coincide with the 100th anniversary of the apparition of Our Lady at Fatima. The Prayer of Consecration will be printed in the bulletin, and recited together at the Masses that weekend.

**Anointing Masses**
The **Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick** will be offered at two upcoming weekend Masses during the month of May.
Anointing will take place immediately AFTER both of the following Masses on the May 20th and 21st weekend:

- **Saturday, after the 5:00pm Mass in the Parish Center**
- **Sunday, after the 11:30am Mass in the Parish Center**

**Guitar Mass**
Join us for our next Guitar Mass, on Saturday, May 27th, at the 5:00pm Mass in the Parish Center.

---

**Our Mission Statement**
The St. James family is a welcoming Catholic community sent forth from our celebration of the Eucharist to walk in faith, live in hope, and act in love.

As disciples of Jesus Christ, we are committed to justice and peace through Prayer, Education, Evangelization, and Stewardship.

**We Remember,**
**We Celebrate,**
**We Believe**
ON THE ROAD

One central metaphor employed to describe the Christian life is a journey. In today’s second reading, Peter addresses the early Christian community: “Conduct yourselves with reverence during the time of your sojourning” (1 Peter 1:17). When we think of a journey, we normally think of some kind of movement from point A to point B. The Christian journey, begun in the waters of baptism (point A) has as its ultimate destination eternal life with God in heaven (point B). Unfortunately we find ourselves on all kinds of detours along the way. Because of sin, we make foolish turns and sometimes seem unable to detect the presence of the Lord. Today’s story of the two disciples on their way to Emmaus illustrates for us the fact that, even when we are dejected or on one of our many detours, the Lord is there, walking right beside us.
Join us for a special ENCOUNTER evening this Easter season, with the opportunity to experience **ADORÉ**, while taking advantage of free babysitting! If you’ve never been to Adoration before, this is the perfect time to check it out and ENCOUNTER God through prayer and music.

ENCOUNTER is a monthly event for young adults, including parents with school-aged children.

**FREE babysitting is available!**

Please RSVP to mmarcheschi@stjamesah.org with number of adults and children (with ages) especially if you plan to use babysitting. Thank you!

---

**Why is the Eucharist called "the Source & Summit" of our faith?**

- While some Christian denominations don't even consider it a Sacrament?

---

**Hear the authentic Catholic answers**

**Update your understanding &**

**Join the discussion** **Wed. 7PM-9PM**

**May 3rd in the school cafeteria**

**Everyone is welcome**

(Catholic or not, parishioner or not)

**Remaining Spring 2017 Sessions:**

- May 10 Sacraments of Healing
- May 17 Sacraments of Vocation
- May 24 Mary and the Saints
- May 31 Part 1 Intro to Christian Morality
- June 7 Part 2 The Thorny Issues

**Updating your grasp of things uniquely Catholic**
Now Accepting

Applications for the 2017-2018 school year
Please contact us for more information
jpappas@stjamesschoolah.org or 224.345.7145

Saint James School offers PK 3-8th grade
Visit us at stjamesschoolah.org
820 N. Arlington Heights Road, Arlington Heights, IL 60004


St. James Youth Ministry

Spring NET Retreat!
Formation and Training for New Eucharistic Ministers—Vicariate I—Deanery DEF

Presenter: Fr. Ron Gollatz
When: Saturday, June 10th, 2017
Where: St. John the Evangelist
502 S. Park Blvd. Streamwood, IL
Time: Check in at 8:30am; Training 9am-Noon

Workshop will include:
- The Ministry of Eucharist—Baptismal call to ministry
- Theology of Eucharist—in Roman Catholic tradition
- Roots of ministry—in Scripture, early Church, and through Second Vatican Council
- Historical aspects of celebration of Eucharist
- How ministry as EMs fits into larger picture
- Questions and Answers

Register at www.vic1chicago.org
A follow-up session will take place at your individual parish, including a practicum. This training meets Archdiocesan guidelines for mandation and remandation. Questions? Contact Mandy Dillon at pastoralassociate@olwparish.org or Marie Paul at mariep@stthereasachurch.org
Human Concerns Commission

St. James Peace and Justice  (Cont. from April 23rd)

Intense debate is essential to healthy democracy, but the rhetoric of fear does not serve us well. When we look at one another do we see with the heart of Jesus? Within our diverse backgrounds are found common dreams for our children. Hope in the next generation is how the nation will realize its founding motto, "out of many, one." In doing so, we will also realize God's hope for all His children: that we would see each other as valued sisters and brothers regardless of race, religion or national origin.

Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh (Jn. 1:14), strengthens us to bring our words to life. How might we, as Catholics and in our own small way, bring our words of solidarity for migrants and refugees to life?

1. Pray for an end to the root causes of violent hatred that force mothers and fathers to flee the only home they may have known in search of economic and physical security for their children.

2. Meet with members of your parish who are newcomers, listen to their story and share your own. Hundreds of Catholic parishes across the country have programs for immigrants and refugees both to comfort them and to help them know their rights. It is also important to reach out in loving dialogue to those who may disagree with us. The more we come to understand each other's concerns the better we can serve one another. Together, we are one body in Christ.

3. Call, write or visit your elected representative and ask them to fix our broken immigration system in a way that safeguards both our security and our humanity through a generous opportunity for legal immigration.

As Pope Francis said, "To migrate is the expression of that inherent desire for the happiness proper to every human being, a happiness that is to be sought and pursued. For us Christians, all human life is an itinerant journey towards our heavenly homeland."  http://www.usccb.org/news/2017/17-054.cfm

---

Want to get involved here in Illinois? Join the Prayer Vigil in front of Broadview Detention Center every Friday morning, 7:15am. Contact Pierce Sheehan to carpool. Interested in our 2018 trip? Email peaceandjustice@stjamesah.org

---

Mass for Separated/Divorced/Annulled Catholics

St. James Divorce Ministry is hosting a Mass for all separated/divorced/annulled Catholics. It is a wonderful time to connect, share our stories of healing and celebrate Eucharist together.

Fr. Matt Foley will be presiding.

When: Sunday, April 30th
Time: 6:30 PM
Where: St. James Chapel
The chapel is located across the street from the church.
820 N. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

Enter doorway from the back parking lot.
Light refreshments & social following Mass.

Questions: Deacon Jim Bannon
jamesrbannon@sbcglobal.net  224-345-7200

---

Emmaus Amazement

Today's Gospel has some surprises for the disciples going to Emmaus. The first is that Luke tells us Jesus appeared to them, "but their eyes were prevented from recognizing him" (Luke 24:16). More likely, they were prevented by their lack of faith. They knew that Jesus had died, so this man who looked familiar couldn't be him. All they had heard was that Jesus' body was missing from the tomb. That leads to the second point. They were amazed at how Jesus explained the scriptures. Even the disciples had not thought of them as predicting Jesus' suffering and death. Yet they seem to know the truth of what Jesus was saying. Their story can help us, too.

If you find you are not always able to see Jesus in the people or events of your life, you may need to stretch your faith. One way to do that is to discuss it with others. The two disciples were stretching their faith as they discussed what they had heard. Your faith will grow as you learn to express it. Another way to stretch your faith is to read and pray over the scriptures. Ask what God is trying to tell you in them. The disciples on the way to Emmaus began to see how Jesus fulfilled the promises found there.

Ask God to help you see Jesus in other people. Receive Jesus in Communion as often as you can (at least once a week). Trust him and expect to see Jesus both in people around you and in the changes that come into your life. The more you look for Jesus, the easier it is to see him.

Tom Schmidt, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.
Ministry of Care Evening of Reflection

Joe Paprocki, DMin. will be the featured speaker and his presentation "7 Keys to Spiritual Wellness" should prove to be very enlightening to all Care Ministers.

The presentation will take place at St. Francis DeSales Church at 33 S. Buesching Rd in Lake Zurich (just south of Route 22 and east of Rand Rd.) from 7:30 - 9:00 PM on Thursday, May 18th.

Refreshments will be served...free to any Care Minister...contact Deacon Tom Westerkamp with any questions. 847 253 3090 or westerkamp17@aol.com

Immigration: A Journey of Faith
Thursday, May 11 at 7:00 PM
St. James Library

St. James is excited to welcome Fr. Corey Brost for a discussion on immigration from the perspective of Catholic social teaching. Fr. Brost will share the personal faith journey that led him to minister to immigrants full-time and will discuss how we, as Catholics, can support our migrant brothers and sisters in the Chicago area.

Fr. Brost was a teacher and president at St. Viator's until 2016, when he left to minister more closely to immigrants and refugees. His current work includes:

- Co-Director of Viator House of Hospitality, which houses young men seeking asylum
- Founding the "Children of Abraham Coalition," that supports compassionate immigration reform and inter-faith connections
- Advocating for immigrants at events around Chicago

Please join us for a presentation that is sure to be engaging and inspiring!

Sponsored by St. James Peace & Justice
Questions? Email: peaceandjustice@stjamesah.org
Gospel Acclamation

**Gloria**

REFRAIN

Glo-ry to God in the high-est, and on earth peace to

people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glory you,

we give you thanks for your great glo-ry.

At the words that follow, up to and including “the Virgin Mary”, all bow.

**Apostle’s Creed**

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ,
his only Son, our Lord,

who was conceived by
the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again
from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.
**Holy, Holy**

William Gokelman & David Kauffman

```
Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly Lord God of
hosts.

Heaven and earth are full, full of your


glo-ry.

Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the high-
est. Bless-ed is he who

comes in the name of the Lord.

Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the high-
est. Ho-san-na in the high-
est.
```


**Great Amen**

```
(Priest intones)

A-men, A-men,

A-men, A-men, A-men!
```

You have made known to me the paths of life; you will fill me with joy in your presence.

—Ps 23:3

**Memorial Acclamation**

**Lamb of God**

William Gokelman & David Kauffman

```
Presider:

The mys-tery of faith.

Death, O Lord, and pro-fess your Res-ur-rect-ion,

un-till you come a-gain.
```

```
ALL:

We pro-claim your

```

Cantor:

Lamb of

```

ALL:

to repeat

```

God, you take away the sins of the world, have

mer-cy on us, world,

grant us, peace.
```

The Summons

1. Will you come and follow me if I but
2. Will you leave yourself behind if I but
3. Will you let the blinded see if I but
4. Will you love the ‘you’ you hide if I but
5. Lord, your summons echoes true when you but

call your name? Will you go where
you don’t know And never be the same?
cruel and kind And never be the same?
prisoners free And never be the same?
fear inside And never be the same?
follow you And never be the same.

Will you let my love be shown, Will you
Will you risk the hostile stare Should your
Will you kiss the leper clean, And do
Will you use the faith you’ve found To re-
In your company I’ll go Where your

let my name be known, Will you let my
life attract or scare? Will you let me
such as this unseen, And admit to
shape the world a round, Through my sight and
love and footsteps show. Thus I’ll move and

life be grown In you and you in me?
answer prayer In you and you in me?
what I mean In you and you in me?
touch and sound In you and you in me?
live and grow In you and you in me.

Tune: KELVINGROVE, 7 6 7 6 777 6; Scottish traditional; arr. by John L. Bell, b.1949
Communion Song

In Remembrance

**VERSES**

1. Jesus, hope for all, teach us to believe.
2. Jesus, Son of God, you are living.

1. Water, wine, and wheat.
2. Share what we have heard.
3. Heal us from within.

**REFRAIN**

Gathered at table, gathered in love, food for the journey sent from above. Strengthen and feed us in all that we do,
gathered at table in remembrance of you.

**To Verses**

Gathered at table in remembrance of you.

Paul A. Tate
Text and music © 1997, WLP
I Know That My Redeemer Lives

Refrain

I know that my redeemer lives: on the last day

I shall rise again, and in my flesh I shall see

God. On the last day I shall rise again!

Verses

1. I shall see my Savior’s face; and my own
2. Within my heart this hope I hold; that in my eyes shall behold my God. On the last day

flesh I shall see my God. On the last day

D.C.

I shall rise again!
I shall rise again!

Text: Job 19:25-27; David Haas, b.1957
Tune: David Haas, b.1957
© 1990, GIA Publications, Inc.
Parish Life Commission

Back in the day, SJS students played football on asphalt—and they liked it!

Sanctuary of Saint James 1927-2017

Calling all SJS Alumni and Current SJS Parents...
Get in the Game!
Join us for an all-class reunion, celebrating the 90th Anniversary of Saint James School, on Saturday, June 10, 2017.
For more information, and to register for the event, go to:
www.stjamesah.org/st-james-school-all-class-reunion-90th-anniversary-celebration,
or follow us on:
www.facebook.com/stjameschoolalum
Please register by June 1st.

St. James Over 50 Social Group Events

You are cordially invited to the St. James Over 50 Social Group's MOTHER'S DAY LUNCHEON
Honoring our Mothers on May 11th, Lunch at 12 noon
Palm Court Restaurant, 1812 N. Arlington Heights Rd.

Menu: Choice of Chicken Picatta with pasta, Tilapia with almondine sauce and baked potato, Pork Chop with mashed potatoes, Butt Steak with baked potato; Soup or garden salad, Ice cream cake roll. Coffee, tea, soda (Cash bar extra)
Cost: $25 includes tip.

Makes checks payable to "St. James Over 50 Group" and note "Mothers Day Luncheon" on the bottom.

RSVP: Mary Jo 847-259-3560 by 5/3 before bringing check.
Come join your friends— and honor your Mother!

BIRD/NATURE WALK on Thursday May 18th, 2017
Led by Stan Stec -Crabtree Nature Center, Barrington, IL
Take Palatine Road to Stover Road entrance. Rain or shine. Meet at the north end of the Church parking lot at 9:15 am.
or drive direct to the Nature Center parking lot.
We will have lunch at the Red Apple Restaurant on Plum Grove Rd. near Euclid afterward. (Separate checks)
RSVP: Gerry 847-398-2097
St. James Parish Groups

Annulment Support Ministry
Richard Nagengast   847-732-0970

Elizabeth Ministry—A ministry of women reaching out to other women in their childbearing years.
We offer prayers and support regarding pregnancy, infertility, miscarriage, child loss, adoption, NFP, and other issues. Visit the Rosebud Display in the Parish Center Gathering Space or connect with us: ElizabethMinistry@stjamesah.org or http://bit.ly/ElizMinStJamesAH

Grief Support Group
The St. James Grief Support Group meets on every Tuesday (during session times) from 7pm-8:15pm in Conference Room 1 at the Parish Office. The group offers support through sharing, listening, and learning from each other’s story of grief and loss. You do not need to commit to all of the sessions, but may attend as many as you find helpful. Next session: May 2-June 6, 2017 For information, call MaryJo at 224-345-7200, ext. 8512 and leave a message.

St. Vincent de Paul - is an emergency source for food and short-term financial help for parishioners and those living within the parish boundaries. Please call 224-345-7200, ext. 8517. Requests will be handled with care and confidentiality.

Wheels to Worship
Need a ride to Mass?
Call Carol at 847-253-4680. carolrrannieranderson@yahoo.com

Stepping Stones
Everyone deserves to be in a safe, healthy relationship. If you or someone you know may be in an abusive relationship, a path to safety exists. Get help. Call the National Domestic Violence Hotline at 800-799-SAFE, or locally, contact WINGS 24-hour Hotline at 847-221-5680.

Lunches by Catholic Charities
Lunches are served M-Fri for seniors 60 and older at Arlington Heights Senior Center, 1801 W. Central. Suggested donation of $4.00 on a reservation basis only. Call 847-797-5354 for more info & reservations.

Senior Health Insurance Program
Volunteers trained by the Illinois Department of Insurance offer a free counseling service to help you compare alternative Medicare, Medicare Supplement, Medicare Drug, HMO or Long Term Care Insurance Plans and to assist in processing billing or appealing denied claims for these plans. Call 847-253-5532 for information.

Mended Hearts - a national non-profit support group for cardiac patients and families meets monthly at Alexian Bros. Hospital in Elk Grove Village on the first Tuesday of each month in 2015. Call Jack Hanahan at 847-398-0791 for the schedule, information and support.

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) - meets in the old St. James School Basement, 821 N. Arlington Heights Rd. (east side of Arlington Hts. Rd.) every Monday and Wednesday evening. (Monday is a Men’s Meeting.) Both the Monday and Wednesday meetings start at 8:30pm. Enter through Door A5. AA is a self-help group for people with a drinking problem.

Community Resources
Alcoholics Anon.   312-346-1475
Analon/Alateen     847-358-0338
Narcotics Anon.    708-848-4884
Families Anon.     847-795-8320

A self-help program for family and friends of those with substance abuse and/or behavioral problems. Meets regularly at 7:30pm on Wednesday evenings at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Arlington Hts.

NAMI—National Alliance on Mental Illness—847-899-0195

Office for Protection of Children and Youth  www.archchicago.org 312-534-5254

Escorted Transportation for Seniors
Escorted Transportation Services Northwest (ETS/NW) - is a service available to those 60 and over in our community who are in need of rides to medical and dental appointments. It is a multi-denominational outreach to the elderly. If you are in need of such assistance, or if you would like to volunteer to serve seniors in our community as a part of this outreach team, please call Ann at 847-222-9227.

Cancer Research Network
The American Cancer Society has Cancer Information Specialists available 24 hours a day, seven days a week - call 1-800-227-2345. Information is available on the Internet at www.cancer.org You may also call Ron Marwitz, the ACS parish contact, at 847-870-1862.

For Post-Abortion Counseling Help:
Project Rachel - Catholic Charities: 312-337-1962
http://www.hopeafterabortion.com

Shalom Retreat Chicago
A retreat that will shine the light of Christ into your heart and lead you to forgiveness, freedom, and healing!
May 19-21
Friday 8:30am-Sunday 4:00pm
Cabrini Retreat Center, 9430 Golf Rd., Des Plaines, IL
Speakers: Fr. George Antony, Fr. Trevor, Dr. Zubin Paul Jacob, Janis Clarke.
Register at www.shalomworld.org/retreat or call 215-366-3031
Registration fee: $225
Contact: Jensen Joseph 630-254-8817 or Sunny Joseph 224-436-4051
Please pray for our sick...
Jeanette Moquin-Bergeson, Charlene Drew, Tom Drew, Mike Bowers, Judge Robert Buckley, Clara Acosta

In Loving Memory

Simone Peifer...wife of the late Lawrence; mother of Lawrence Jr., Daniel (Jane), Ann (Eric Rosenbaum), Michael (Kelley), and the late William (“Billy”); grandmother of eight; sister-in-law of Kathleen Peifer

Manuel Andino...husband of the late Pastoriza; father of Fernando (Goldie) Andino, Cecilia (Tom) Marqui, and Gonzalo (Barbara) Andino; grandfather of Celina McIntyre; Tony Marqui and Marie Adams; great-grandfather of seven; brother of Graciela Costales

Baptisms

Adeline Grace Dabrowski...daughter of Aleks & Maria (Altshuler) Dabrowski

Ava Elizabeth Marino...daughter of Anthony & Lauren (Beattie) Marino

Charles Hugh Frederick...son of Tyler & Amy (Bryniczka) Frederick

Alexander Michael Chidalek...son of Abraham & Sarah (Edwards) Chidalek

Griffin Michael Hogen...son of Brett & Amanda (Durkin) Hogen

Wedding Banns
May 13, 2017
Timothy Ziemba & Nicole Puch

May 13, 2017
Kevin Kluge & Lisa Acquafredda

Rose for Life
This week’s Rose for Life is donated by Marilee Cripe in thanksgiving for her son, Daniel.

Remembrances

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, April 30
Ronald A. Glaser, Bob Repplinger, Mary Staed, Diana Solum, Helen Lederer

Monday, May 1
Mabel Preiss, Jeffrey Fredricksen, Kevin Fredricksen, Dennis McDonald

Tuesday, May 2
Raymond J. Bieniasz, Sarah Musolino, Prudencio Nono

Wednesday, May 3
Mercurio Oddo (1st Anniv.), Bart Vanderah (8th Anniv.), Dana Mangi

Thursday, May 4
Jerry Maslauskas, James Ray, Marion Taylor

Friday, May 5
Norma Hill, Matt Hennessy, Patricia Cooper

Saturday, May 6
Patricia Scheider, Irene Augusta, Gary Tatje, Norberto & Florencia Peñas

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, May 7
Genevieve Bernecki, Russell Wadbrook, Pamela Quade, Norma Gargano, Anna Caselton, Gary Tatje, Sean Flosi, Ernie Chapleau

Stewardship
April 23, 2017

Weekend Masses — 545 Envelopes $26,182.25
GiveCentral — 112 Online Donations $7,037.50
April 23rd Total Collection $33,219.75

Thank You

Thank you for your support of the Catholic Charities Northwest Regional Services “Hearts for Hope Dinner and Auction.” It is through generous gifts like yours that we are able to help disadvantaged people living in northwestern Cook County.

On behalf of the more than 1,000,000 individuals and families that Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago serves every year, thank you. We are pleased and fortunate to have your support and for your compassion for people who are working to overcome enormous obstacles.

Rev. Monsignor Michael M. Boland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass Times</th>
<th>Presider</th>
<th>Weekend of May 7, 2017</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.Denten</td>
<td>R.Dimarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.Bialko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Gilbert</td>
<td>D. O’Grady, J.DeLio, S.Cantal, D Cantal, K.O’Grady, G.Hammelmann</td>
<td>Coordinator: M. Walsh, Jr.</td>
<td>R.Bruett</td>
<td>J.Bruett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N.Spiess</td>
<td>B.McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E.Bleasdale</td>
<td>M.Bleasdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.Bayer</td>
<td>D.Citrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.Townsend</td>
<td>D.Derengowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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St. Cecilia Parish Welcomes Bishop George Rassas

In conjunction with St. Cecilia Parish’s 50th Anniversary, a series of adult-education presentations was created. The focus of the series was to learn about Vatican Council II, and some of the documents from the Council, which were published around 50 years ago.

As their final presentation, they have chosen to learn about and discuss Gaudium et Spes (“the joys and hopes”) as we are the Church in the modern world perpetually.

Bishop Rassas will highlight in his presentation the following topics: What was hoped for when Gaudium et Spes was promulgated in December, 1965? What has been able to be implemented since that time? Are there any articles within this Pastoral Constitution that need to be re-addressed or are still in need of implementation? How have Pope Francis and Cardinal Cupich used this document in their visions for Church renewal?

May 6, 2017
8:30-9am—Coffee in Bernardin Room
9am-11am—Presentation
11am-Noon—Hospitality and Fellowship
St. Cecilia Parish is located at 700 S. Maier Rd., in Mt. Prospect. Please RSVP to: 847-437-6208

EXODUS TREKKER

Comforts: Often a Blessing, Sometimes a Pitfall

A ship is safe in harbor, but that’s not what ships are for. (Anon.)

It’s a given: our current American culture has never provided so many comforts for mind and body. Just scan the countless number of advertisements displayed so compellingly in the print and digital media. Ever see one that also compellingly warns of too much comfort?

Well, you can read about the dark side of our comfort zones in the April 30th St. James bulletin. There you’ll read some illuminating thought from our own Fr. Derek Ho and Deacon Paul Schmidt, Sister Fedwa of Sisters of the Living Word, Fr. Mitch Pacwa of EWTN Television, and Saint Catherine of Sienna.

Simply go to www.exodustrekkers.blogspot.com or to the St. James website. Once there, click on “resources” then “blogs”. Exodus Trekkers is researched and written by a St. James parish member.
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Welcome to St. James!

St. James Parish
820 N. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL
224-345-7200

St. James Parish Website: www.stjamesah.org

St. James Parish Council Contacts:
Halina McManaman
(hzmcman@gmail.com)
Dave Chaplin (david.m.chaplin@gmail.com)

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening 5:00pm Parish Center (Cantor)
Sunday Morning 7:00am Church (Cantor)
Sunday Morning 8:30am Church (Traditional Choir)
Sunday Morning 10:00am Parish Center Contemporary Choir & Children’s Liturgy of the Word)
Sunday Morning 11:30am Parish Center (Contemporary Choir)
Sunday Evening 5:00pm Church (Teen Ensemble)

Weekday Masses (Church) 831 N. Arlington Hts. Road
Monday – Friday . . . . . . . . . . 7:30am Mass
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30am Mass

Holy Day Liturgy
Please refer to publicized special schedules for Holy Days.

Sacramental Celebrations

Baptism
Parishioners must notify the Parish Office of preferred Baptismal date at least one month in advance.

Marriages
Congratulations on your engagement! At least six months prior to your wedding date, we warmly welcome you to contact the Parish Office. Our Office Manager will explain the process of preparing for a Christian marriage and assist you in selecting a date for your wedding liturgy.

Reconciliation
Saturdays . . . . . .3:30—4:30pm
In the Chapel—820 N. Arlington Hts. Road, or you may call for an appointment anytime at 224-345-7200.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00am—8:00pm
Friday 9:00am—6:00pm
Saturdays 9:00am—1:00pm
Sundays 9:00am—1:00pm

Parish E-mail Address: parishoffice@stjamesah.org

Parish Fax Number: 224-345-7220

St. James School
St. James School Number: 224-345-7145
St. James School Fax : 224-345-7140

Priests
Rev. Matthew Foley, Pastor -224-345-7222 - frmatt@stjamesah.org
Rev. Derek Ho, Associate Pastor-224-345-7201 - frderek@stjamesah.org
Rev. Gilbert Mashurano, Associate Pastor - 224-345-7202 - frgilbert@stjamesah.org
Rev. Bill Zavaski, Pastor Emeritus

Permanent Deacons
James Bannon (Laura) 847-577-6328
Matthew Hahn (Zuly) 847-222-1944
Paul Schmidt (Paulette) 847-253-3656
Pierce Sheehan (Midge) 847-259-1743
Tom Westerkamp (Diane) 847-253-3090

St. James Pastoral Staff
Debbie Bolash, Business Manager -224-345-7212 - dbo-lash@stjamesah.org
Liz Czajkowski, Office Manager-224-345-7205 - parishoffice@stjamesah.org
Tamaron Conseur, Director of Music Ministry - 224-345-7204 - tconseur@stjamesah.org
Mary Lederer, Director of Development-224-345-7203 - mlederer@stjamesah.org
Matt Marcheschi, FOCUS Parish Missionary - 224-345-7210 - mmarcheschi@stjamesah.org
Sr. Faustina Ferko, Director of Youth Ministry - 224-345-7214 - srfaustina@stjamesah.org
Carol Desmond, Communication Coordinator - 224-345-7207 - cdesmond@stjamesah.org
Carrie Conley, Co-Director-Religious Education - 224-345-7217 - stjamesRE@stjamesah.org
Rebecca Linscott, Co-Director-Religious Education - 224-345-7216 - stjamesRE@stjamesah.org
Sharon Moeykens, Children’s Ministry Coordinator - 224-345-7218 - smoeykens@stjamesah.org
Patricia Farrell, Director of Spiritual Formation, School 224-345-7149 - pfarrell@stjameschoolah.org
Judy Pappas, Principal-224-345-7145 - jpappas@stjameschoolah.org
Judy Tomasiewicz, Bulletin/Liturgy - 224-345-7206 - editor@stjamesah.org